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Abstract 
The aim of this paper is analyze of machined surface after grinding. A type of used abrasive significantly influences the 
machined surface quality. Studied was the influence of selected types of abrasives: 98A60K9V, 99BA60K9V, 49C60J9V on the 
integrity of the machined surface selected materials. Four different steels: C45, C55, 54SiCr6 and 50CrV4, were used for 
analyses in two states (after hardening and delivered state). These steels are used in production significantly. Surface quality 
evaluation is performed using a contact roughness measurement and microstructure analysis. The results of this experiments 
show that there are differences between different abrasive machined surfaces.  
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of DAAAM International Vienna. 
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1. Introduction 
The requirements of the surface quality of the materials, as well as new materials with different properties are 
continuously increase. Grinding is in the production process costly item, so efforts in this area focused on reducing 
costs and increasing of productivity. By grinding may be a number of favourably influences the some properties 
such as the size and orientation of the residual stresses, which ensure resistance of the surface to the environment, 
the functionality and the desired lifespan of the entire part [1]. Achieving the desired properties but is mainly 
dependent on the correct choice and compliance of cutting conditions, on selection of abrasive material and binder, 
on methods of clamping tool, and others, which is the subject of experiments. The interest of many researchers was 
to study the influence of these different parameters on the quality of the machined surface [2], [3], [4], [5], [6], [7], 
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[8] and [9]. Influence of grinding process to degradation properties of parts reported in the literature [10] and 
influence of grinding process to degradation properties to chemical-heat treated part reported in the literature [11]. 
The intensification of production processes and continuous expansion of advanced materials brings the new 
requirements to grinding wheels. The grinding wheels must guarantee the achievement of high accuracy and quality 
of machined surfaces [5]. Abrasive materials and binder materials continually undergoing development and now 
there are highly productive grinding technologies, which ensure the favourable mechanical and thermal stresses of 
grinded surfaces [6], [12]. These technologies have higher acquisition costs, but provide the required quality of 
machined surface, high durability and tool life, reduced maintenance costs and energy consumption. This leads to a 
recovery of investment due to of higher productivity.  
A type of abrasive has a big influence on the machined surface quality. The criterion is the surface roughness 
parameter Ra, hardness and surface microstructure of the steel samples. For realization of experiment are proposed 
tree types of abrasives and four different steels in two states - after hardening and delivered state.  
Roughness plays an important role in various processes and is widely measured. To surface roughness measure 
was used the Surtronic 3+ produced by Taylor-Hobson company. Sampling length was LC = 0,8 mm and evaluation 
length Ln = 4 mm. Pick up type variable reluctance Stylus 112/1502: Diamond tip radius 5μm. 
The Vickers hardness test was used to hardness determine of samples according to EN ISO 6507-1. The ZWICK 
3212 measuring device was used to determine macrohardness using the 10 kp load. The microhardness was 
measured on all samples after grinding to determine of possible surface layer strengthening by grinding. The 
Buehler Indentamet 1100 device was used to microhardness measuring by using of 0,1 kp load.  
To observation and documentation of microstructure of metallographically prepared samples in cross-section 
perpendicular to grinded surface the optical microscope Neophot 32 with installed of digital camera was used. 
2. Materials and experiment conditions 
The C45, C55, 54SiCr6 a 50CrV4 steels were suggested to experiments. The C45 steel was suggested because is 
defined as standard material for machining processes and rest suggested steels have mutually comparable carbon 
content, but different alloying elements. Suggested steels are in different state of microstructure: 
x delivered state, 
x hardened state. 
To grinding experiments the commercially available grinding wheels was used with dimension T1 250x32x76 
which have different abrasive and the same grit size. Grinding wheels marked 98A60K9V, 99BA60K9V, 49C60J9V 
were used. 
All tests were carried out with the following parameters: roughing cut: cutting speed vc = 30 m.s-1, feed rate vf =  
8 mm.min-1, depth of cut ap = 0.03 mm; finishing cut: cutting speed vc = 25 m.s-1, feed rate vf = 3 mm.min-1, depth of 
cut ap = 0.01 mm;   
.Types and steel state before grinding, grinding parameters and subsequent experimental techniques used in the 
analysis were designed to a comprehensive analysis of the steels surface after grinding. The aim was to obtain 
comprehensive information about the impact of used grinding wheel on the properties of the surface layers of the 
material after grinding. 
3. Experiments and results 
The prepared samples were evaluated by above mentioned experimental methods. The results are presented in 
next. 
3.1. Hardness measuring before grinding 
The average measured hardness values HV10 of analysed samples are presented for all analysed materials in 
Fig. 1. Separate material states have a mutually comparable hardness values, however the hardened state achieve 
higher hardness values as the delivered state. 
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Fig. 1. Samples hardness HV10 before grinding. 
3.2. Surface hardness measurement after grinding  
The average measured values of microhardness of delivered state samples are presented in Fig. 2. The average 
measured hardness values of hardened samples are shown in Fig. 3. Both figures document the increasing of surface 
hardness for all materials and used grinding wheels. 
 
Fig. 2. Surface sample microhardness HV0,1 after grinding - delivered state. 
 
Fig. 3. Surface sample microhardness HV0,1 after grinding -  state after hardening. 
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3.3. Surface roughness measure 
The arithmetical mean deviation of the assessed profile Ra was measured on each sample in perpendicular lay.  
Each measurement was repeated three times. The measured values of roughness after grinding of samples in the 
delivery state and after hardening are shown in Fig. 4. The surface roughness of hardening state is shown in the 
Fig. 5.  
 
Fig. 4. Dependence of Ra to grinding wheels and sample materials after grinding – delivered state. 
3.4. Depth of influenced surface layer determination  
The surface microstructure changes was documented after grinding of the C55 steel in delivered state and 
hardened state too. This steel was chosen due to measured hardness or microhardness values of the surface after 
grinding as representative microstructures for surface microstructure change due to used different grinding wheels to 
various depths under grinded surface. 
Grinded surfaces of the C55 in delivered state are shown in the Fig. 6, respectively in hardened state in Fig. 7. 
The depth of microstructure changes of grinded surface of C55 steel samples in delivered state achieve average 
value 86 Pm by using the 98A60K9V grinding wheel, 64 Pm by using the 99BA60K9V wheel and 91 Pm by using 
the 49C60J9V wheel. 
 
Fig. 5. Dependence of Ra to grinding wheels and sample materials after grinding - state after hardening. 
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Fig. 6. Surface microstructure of the C55 steel samples in delivered state after surface grinding by using marked wheels. 
 
Fig. 7.  Surface microstructure of the C55 steel samples in hardened state after surface grinding by using marked wheels. 
The depth of microstructure changes of grinded surface of C55 steel samples in hardened state achieve average 
value 65 Pm by using the 98A60K9V grinding wheel. The surface microstructure contains coarser martensite. After 
grinding surface by using the 99BA60K9V wheel was not exactly determined influenced layer, therefore we cannot 
determine with certainty the influenced layer thickness. This grinding wheel influences the grinded surface to very 
small depth which caused the minimal internal stresses in the grinded layer. The 99BA60K9V wheel was 
determined as better grinding wheel with compare to others. The 49C60J9V grinding wheel influences the C55 steel 
surface to the average 109 Pm depth. Fine martensitic microstructure on the influenced surface was determined. 
This grinding wheel probably induced in the influenced layer highest tensile stresses which are negative influence to 
the grinded surface. The 49C60J9V grinding wheel is not useable to surface grinding of hardened C55 steel. 
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Conclusion 
Analyses of grinded surfaces determined, that surfaces of hardened samples after grinding achieve a lower 
roughness with compare samples in delivered state (annealed state) due to higher hardness of samples. Lowest 
roughness was measured on 54SiCr6 steel in delivered state and hardened state too. 
Hardness measurements determine that the grinding of surface layers all analysed steels is increase the surface 
hardness. Metallographic analysis of samples in delivered state confirmed the presence of supersaturated ferrite and 
grain size refinement. This proves that partially austenitisation of the surface became during grinding of surface. The 
austenite was cooled and transformed to the new structure in influenced surface layer. Maximum depth of 
influenced surface layer was measured on samples in both states after using the 49C60J9V grinding wheel. 
Strengthened surface layer these samples has induced unfavorable tensile stresses which can initiate and propagate 
crack, toughness and corrosion resistant are decrease. The surfaces grinded by 99BA60K9V and 98A60K9V wheels 
were influenced too, but depth of influence was lower. Best from used grinding wheels was determined by using the 
99BA60K9V for both analysed states of materials. This grinding wheel has a highest purity of abrasive particles and 
good thermal transfer properties for effective heat remove during grinding from surface. 
Inappropriate choice of grinding wheel or improper cutting conditions combination leads to negative influencing 
of machined surfaces. This decreases the usability of them. The contribution suggested influencing of abrasive 
particles to grinded surfaces. 
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